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jon cross petition is entitled to anHere from University- -Entertain at Omaha Eagle's representatives are : Fred 1
Muenchau, O. E. Underwood, W. LJ6C1S10I1 UlVdl 111 injunction to enjo.n plaintiff from

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wiles of near,
Blue Devils Start
Basketball Season
Friday Night

Consumers Pay
Funds To Cover
Tax Payments

this city, were in Omaha Thanks- -,

giving and accompanied there, by

Cass County
Drainage Case'Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gapen, the party ;

constructing further dikes at the
east end of '"East Lake."

The plaintiff is restrained from
constructing a barrier, dike or ob-

struction. Plaintiff to remove ob-

struction in a thirty day period.
The court assessed the costs in

the case a three-fourt- h to the plain-

tiff and one fourth to the

beng guests at the home of Mr. ,

Jerry Jones, local student at the
University of Nebraska, is home for
a visit over the Thanksgiving holi-

day, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Jones. Jerry was given an ap-

pointment some time ago to the
Annapolis naval academy and is

completing his studies this winter
as he is to report in June at the
naval academy.

Lincoln
of 34

Game to
the Score

Case of Philip J. Born $ August
Keil Covers Drainage Near

" 'and Mrs. J. H. Nicholson. The feat-- ;
Makes Payment of $163,83300 to j ure of the day was the fine ihanks- -
the Counties Over the State Where giv5ng dinner served at the mid-da- y i

T - - - - I . .... , . , ,

Lose Exciting
Northeast by
to 24

B. Ruliffson, and Harry Robertson.
Avoca's representative is Elmer

Hallstrom.
Manley's representative is William

J. Rau.
Greenwood's representative i s

John E. Downing.
Nehawka's representative is Eu-

gene. A. Nutzman.
Murray's representative is A. L.

Carper.
AIvo's representatives are: Arthur

Dinges ar.d Elmer Rosenow.
South Bend's-- representative is

Mrs. Lottie Knecht.
If any of the other towns in Cass

County desire representation on
this county-wid- e committee, please
contact the County Chairman L. A.
Behrends at Plattsmouth, Neb.

jand enjoyed by tne memoers oi tne
" " ifamly present for the event. Others

Checks totalmg 16o,83S.OO have; dJnner Mn Marfe
Entertains Thanksgiving

The curtain was rung up Friday
evening at the high school gym
on the 1944-4- 5 basketball season,
before an audience that filled the

uu Kuea vy a,ums '"""Jean and Mrs. Glen Simard, the lat-- '.
rower district to cover iirsx-na- n

Mr. and Mrs.ter a daughter of
Wiles.

Cass County Vets
Aid Committees

A case that has attracted more or
less attention in this county was
decided Monday by Judge Thomas
E. Dunbar in the district court. This
case was that of Philip J. Born vs
August Keil and covered the dis-

posal of surface waters on the

payments of Consumers $362,000.00
annual payments in lieu of taxes to
city( county, state and school tax
funds in 76 of Nebraska's 93 coun-

ties.
The payments were allocated to

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Carl J.
Schneider entertained at their pleas-

ant home on high school hill where
a very delightful family dinner
party was enjoyed at the noon hour.
Those who enjoyed the event were
H. A. Schneider, Mrs. E. W. Burdic
and children, Mary and Allan, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Schneider and

Array Of 'Less'
Days To Face

farms of the two parties, the farmsEach Locality Will Have Commit-te- e

to Deal With the Problem of
Rehabilitation

capacity of the gym; the largest in
several years.

The opponents of the Blue Devils
was the Northeast high school Rock-

ets of Lincoln and the contest was
a typical first game cf the season
for both of the teams.

In the opening part of the game,
the locals guarded their opponents
very closely, as the result there were
a number of fouls called on the

being located northwest of this city
in the Cullom neighborhood.

The plaintiff sought an injunction
Veterans Service Committee against the defendant to stop in

United States
Beefiest, Baconless, Butterless,

terference with the water course and
Cass County is now organized to

aid returning veterans with their
employment and other rehabilitation The committee in Plattsmouth to the defendant in a cross petition

asked that the plaintiff be enjoyed Shows Improvement

the various tax funds as follows:
state, $15,984.17 county, $21,-876.8- 5,

school, $78,812.10, city and
village, $46,008.19 and township
and other, $3,152.58. In addition
to these payments, which are made
semi-annuall- y, the district also pays
misceSaneous taxes at various
times during the year totaling ap-

proximately $10,545.00.
The largest payments amounting

to $38,412.05 were made in Lincoln

Prospect jocaj boys, Livingston and Charles; problems. This organization is part assist the returning veterans has
been divided as follows:

Cigaretless East Face
of Chickenlees Days Eaton, bowing out of the contest via of a nationwide set up formed un- - from placing barriers in the water

Chairman for Plattsmouth Dr.this route ere the game was over. der the Federal Retraining and
Dec. 2. (U.R) jjie score at the haTf time was employment administration. Veter- - P. T. Heineman, Commander of the

American Legion Post.A beef less, baconless, butterless, 16 to 9 ans may obtain rehabilitation in
cigaretless tast today laced tne pros-- , In the last half of the game tne
pect of becoming chickenless as;Blue Devil3 really started a scoring

Mrs. Catherine Bintner, residing
south of this city, is reported as
showing excellent progress toward
recovery at the St. Joseph hospital
at Omaha Mrs. Bintner was taken
there a week ago for an emergency
operation that has proven quite
successful.

course.
The case was heard here in Sep-

tember and has since been under
advisement.

The court held that from time im-

memorial a natural course of surface
water from plaintiff's land describ-
ed as lot 9 was from the south to
the north through a natural water

formation from the Local Selective
Service Board Office at Plattsmouth,
Local Service Officers cf the Ameri-
can Legion, and U. S- -. Employment
Service representatives.

weli- - spree, sparked by Captain Sterling!

Reemployment E H. Bernhardt,
Fred Herbster, U. S. Employment
Representative.

Hospitalization Claims under G.

I. Bill: Supt. T. I. Friest, Ameri-
can Legion Service Officer.

L. A. Caldwell American Red

After Dec. 11 virtually all cmck- - rn,D ni pPVflrd thP Wals
coming strong to whittle down the
Rockets and making the contest a
real dog fight.

Cole led the scoring of the even- -

ens produced and processed in the
Del-Mar- va peninsula and .Shenan-
doah Valley must be set aside for
army purchase. The region normal-
ly supplies from 60 to 80 per cent

Organization of the Veterans
Service Committee in this county is
nearly complete. The members in- - Visit Ailing Relativescourse, but which at one time had

some work done on it by the then

and Lancaster counties where annual
city, county, state and school tax
payments exceed $76,8000.00. The
next largest payments were in
Scottsbluff county where $14,400.00
were paid as the first half of the
$28,800.98 payment for 1944, and
upwards of $7,200.00 were paid in
Gage and Madison counties where
the District pays over $14,500.00
annually in each county. Payments
in other counties ranged from $6.-617.- 06

in Dawes county, where

owner of said land, that the plaining with twelve points while Reck- - j elude the Cass County Selective Ser
of the needs of east coast civilians. !ard th ejght was the second and

i
vice Reemployment Committee E tiff's land is also drained by a

The embargo is expected to stay Kipper, Lincoln guard ed his team H. Bernhardt of Plattsmouth and

Mrs. R. C. Jahrig departed on the
noon bus Friday for Omaha where
she was called by the condition of a
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. August Doering.
Mrs. Doering fell last week and as

Cross Service Officer
Agriculturist: Richard Spangler
Loans: Carl Schneider
Information : Wilhelmina Hen-

richsen, Selective Service Office.
Insurance: I. L. Kocian

. Legal Advisors: Walter Smith, A.
L Tidd, Florence Fouchek

WAC - WAVE - SPAR Counsel

slight gully or natural surface wa-

ter drain from the southwest to the
northwest corner of said land where

Parr Young of Nehawka and the folin effect for at least the first three
months of 1945. During that time
the army hopes to buy at least

lowing other representatives from
it is siirmospH to drain nndpr thptowns throughout the county:

result sustained fractured hip.I aroad through a tube or pipe whichPlattsmouth's representatives are:2,000,000 pounds a week to stave off
a deficit of 110,000,000 pounds became buried and disused and waDr. P. T. Heineman, Fred Herbster,

with seven markers.
The next game will be here with

North high of Omaha as the oppon-

ents on December 5th at the local
court.

Harold Huston was the referee
of the contest

The box score was at follows:

PLATTSMOUTH

Her condition has not been so good
and Mrs. Jahrig will remain with
her a few days.

ors: Mrs. Fred Lugsch, Mrs. RobertSupt. T.. I. Friest, L. A. Caldwell,
Cappell, Mrs E. O. VromanRichard Spangler, Carl Schneider,

The officers of the Cass County
Veterans Service committee are:

wheh would have developed at the
current rate of purchases.

The "biggest black market" in the
history of the producing area was
blamed by officials for the inability
of the army to meet requirements

Here for Thanksgiving
I. L. Kocian, Walter Smith, A L.
Tidd, Wilhelmina Henrichsen, Flor-
ence Fouchek, Mrs. Fred Lugsch, Chairman Co. Supt. L. A. Beh

Consumers annurJ tax payments tot-

al $13,234.13, down in proportion
to the amount of the district's prop-

erty which is located in the respec-
tive counties of Banner, Sioux and
Garfield. ,

Consumers payments in lieu of
taxes are based on the amount paid
to city, county, state and school tax
fund by the private companies the
year prior to the purchase of a
million dollars annually in the 76
counties in which propeties rare op-

erated by the District exclusive of

ter ran over the road and was de-

flected by plaintiff's own barrier
and some of the water was diverted
on the land of the defendant.

The court held that in the action
each party was entitled to some re-

lief.
The court found that the plaintiff

is entitled to an injunction to pre-

vent defendant from widening,
changing or deepening the east end
of "East Creek" between the bridge
and the west side of plaintiff's

rends
Vice-Chairm- an Parr Young
Secretary Wilhelmina Henrich

sen

through open market purchases. Re-- i
ports indicate that chicken is selling) Cole,

Mrs. Robert Cappell, and Mrs. E. O.
Vroman.

Weeping Water's representatives
are: Charles V. Wallick and Mrs.

Bruce H. Miller, of Peoria, 111.,

arrived this morning to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday with relatives
here. He is a house guest of the L.
D. Hiatt family.prices. jReckard, c W. L. Dwyer.

Louisville's representatives areA hint that the rest of the nation Livingston, g ... 1 VISIT AT LINCOLN

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Cloidt
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may also find chickenless days on J Eaton, f
its menu came as the War Food g
ministration said that the set-asi- de i Thimgan, f ...properties leased to others for op were at Lincoln for the Thanksgiv-

ing holiday at the home of Mr. and
C Huffman, and J. F. Zastera.

U n i o n s representatives are

GOES TO HOSPITAL
George Ludwig was taken to Oma-

ha Thursday and placed in the St.
Joseph hospital for treatment and
observation. He was taken up in
the Sattler ambulance.

eration. be extended to other major j Alkire, fmay
land, but is not entitled to an in-

junction to stop the defendant
cleaning out creek.

The court held that the defendant

Charles-- Swan, Eugene Roddy, Mrs Mrs. Raymond J. Wooster and fam-Charl- es

Atteberry, and Mrs. Nina'ily. They enjoyed a family dinnerCullen, c ..

Kimball, g Upton. I party and a most pleasant outing.Littell Makes Charges

chicken-producin- g areas. A spokes-

man said Georgia and Alabama were
being considered next for the em-

bargo list.
The entire state of Delaware and

20 counties of Virginia, Maryland
and West Virginia will be affected
by the order.

NORTHEAST

FG FT PF TP

1

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. CU.PJ

Norman M. Littell, ousted assistant
attorney general, charged today
that powerful realty interests, with
representatives in the government,
were trying to control disposal of
fifteen billion dollars worth of
surplus war real estate.

Littell was dismissed by President
Roosevelt yesterday for insubordin

Lincoln, f 0
Harrington, f 3

Kiss, f 0

Weber, f 1

Christensen, c 1

Siege of Jap Base

Southeast Asia Headquarters, i Johnon, c 1
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Kandy, Ceylon, Dec. 1. 0J.PJ Strawn, c 0
Chinese troops settled down to a Owens, g 1

A Victory for
Good Government

seige of the Japanese base at Bhamo Twiford, g 1

m north-centr- al Burma today, wnue Kipper, g
0other attacking columns thrust far DuBois, g

south of the encircled town in a Bowmaster, g 0

TOTAL 11rapidly-envelopin- g offensive to re-

open the Burma road to Chungking.
The Chinese were disclosed to Advertise Products

ation to Attorney General Francis
Biddle. As he packed up his papers
preparatory to surrendering his of-

fice at the Justce Department Lit-tell- 's

friends in congress were fight-
ing for an investigation of the rift
which broke headlines this week.

The former head of the Justice
Departments land division told an
interviewer that the National As-

sociation of Real Estate Boards was
making a "powerful drive" to in-

fluence or control policy, in dispers-
al of surplus realty. He said the
Association had sought to "get" him
politically.

have driven 40 miles due south of
Bhamo while another column push
ed southeast of the town to within
15 to 20 airline miles of the China- -

Burma border.
Sixty-fiv- e miles west of Bhamo

British troops captured Pinye, about
15 miles northwest of Katha.

The Stylecraft Co., whose pro-

ducts in the way of men's robes and
pajamas are becoming known thru
the west, have a window of the men's
wear in the C. E. Wescott's Sons
store window. j

The Stylecraft company have their
factory in the American Legion j

building and are furnishing em-

ployment to a large number of the
ladies of the city in making these .

fine garments. The demand is very
ereat in nil of the wholesalp mar- -

Bomber Workers HolidayVisit at Hospital

The employes cf the Martin BombFriday Charles Read, of Murray,
er ulant at Fort Crook were enjoy

with his sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Philip
ing a holiday from their labors to--
day and Sunday. The members of kets for the Stylecraft &oods and
tjhe force at the plant worked on pJaces plattsra0uth on the map. ,

Keil, of this city, were at Omaha
where they visited at the Clarkson
hospital with Mrs. Reed. They found
the patient doing very well and inanKsgiving aay. j

responding to the treatment in ex The pay day at the plant was Fri-- I !

day and gve the workers a fine Spend Holiday Here I

opportunity to enjov a relaxation! Icellent shape.

The people of Nebraska have always approved good state policy

and government. By the same token, they have invariably re-

jected bad state policy and bad government. It was characteristic

of the wisdom and watchfulness of Nebraskans that they over-

whelmingly rejected the recent Prohibition proposal. The voters

looked upon Prohibition as bad government.

The Committee is well aware that this election was no triumph .

for the so-call- ed "wets." It was a victory for good government.

Many of the most active workers against the return of Prohibi-

tion were themselves total abstainers.

The result was a victory for the traditional common sense and

practical judgment of our people . . . a victory all Nebraskans

can be proud of.

COMMITTEE OF MEN AND WOMEN AGAINST PROHIBITION

from their usual activities at the
plant.Need Furnishings

AT HOT SPRINGS

Miss Grace Johnson and Mrs
Stephen M. Davis, of Omaha, were
here Thursday for a visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Searl S.
Davis for the holiday dinner. Mrs.
Davis is with her mother in Omaha
while Captain Stephen M. Davis is
overseas with the American armed
forces.

The soldiers that are in training
at the rifle range north of this
city, have found one of their great
needs .has been for an adequate

Mrs. Wlliam S. Cook, formerly
Lois Campbell, accompanied by
Clyde Cook, have kft for Hot
Springs, Arkansas, where Mrs. Cook
will join her husband.

recreational room for the use of the
men when not drilling or training
that could be used for this purpose
but . the men find that they have Pvt. William S. Cook, who is sta-- j

tioned at Hot Springs, has an apart-
ment awaiting the wife and she will
remain there during the husband's
present assignment. Mrs. Cook has
been making her home at Union.

HITLER'S LAMENT

BY UNITED PRESS Hitlers
"Lament" a parody printed in the
army newspaper Stars and Stripes
was quoted in a CBS broadcast from
London last night. It goes:

"I shot a V-- 2 into the air.
"It fell to earth I know not where.
"I lose more darned V-2- 's that

way."

not the proper furnishings for the
building to make it more homelike
and pleasant.

The men have discussed the mat-

ter with L. A. Caldwell, home ser-

vice officer of the American Red
Cross, who is submitting the matter
to the residents of the city to see

if possible to secure some furnish-
ings that may have been discarded

Commissioners Adjourn

The board of county commission
ers held their first of the month

CHRISTOPHER J. ABBOTT
Hyannia

MRS. ARTHUR MULLEN
Omaha

WILLIAM A. STEWART
Lexington

'MRS. EVELYN RYAN
Grand Island

and stored away, that might just

EMILY KRISL
Lincoln

WILLIAM RITCHIE
Omaha

MRS. W. D. McHUGH. JR.
Omaha

C D. (NEAL) HASKELL
Laurel

RICHARD H. ROGERS
Lincoln

KEITH NEVILLE, Chairman
North Platte

DALE MILLIKEN, Treasurer
Fremont

JOHN B. QUINN, Camjwiig Manager
Lincoln

MRS. NEL KRAUSE
Albion

JEAN B. CAIN
Falls City

GERMANS DESTROY BRIDGESbe the needed furnishings for the
recreational place.

Among the articles needed is a STRASBOURG, Dec. 2.
The Germans have blown

meeting on Friday at the court
house with all of the members pres-
ent to take part in the session. The
time was spent largely in checking
over the claims presented against
the county. The board adjourned in
the afternoon to return Monday
morning to take up what matters
might be pending.

up allradio or a phonograph or both;
lounging chairs, davenport, drapes
or curtains, magazines and books,

three Strasbourg bridges across the
Rhine it was discovered today when
a heavy fog which had obscured the
river lifted.

games of all kinds and a piano if
possible.


